
Update your Membership Details
HKICNA e-mail: hkicna.hkicna@gmail.com

To improve the HKICNA email service and reduce errors 
in email delivery, the HKICNA in March 2017 changed 
it’s official email to hkicna.hkicna@gmail.com.
Over time, our membership database has accumulated 
invalid information due to changes in member details 
and system errors. The change in the offi cial HKICNA 
email address provides a good opportunity to also clean 
up our membership database by updating member 
details with correct information and correct email 
addresses for each member. This will ensure all our 
members are kept informed of the association’s news 
and activities via HKICNA email updates.

If you haven’t already updated your membership details, 
please click https://goo.gl/forms/qsEJS7twYHaslNpk1 

to do so. If you update your details before 1st October 
2017, you will also be entered into a lucky draw with a 
chance to win one of  FIVE gifts.

We’d like to take this opportunity to advise members to 
visit the association’s home page http://www.hkicna.org
more frequently, and also to update your membership 
details by email to hkicna.hkicna@gmail.com 
whenever there is any change  in your information.

The HKICNA is YOUR association. Your co-
operation contributes to the effective distribution of 
HKICNA information to everybody and supports the 
association’s activities.  Thank you for your support.

Welcome on board
Associate Editor : Ms CHOW Man Sing Madelaine

hkicna.hkicna@gmail.com

Correspondence :
P.O. Box 89336 Kowloon City Post Offi ce, Kowloon, Hong Kong

Newsletter Issue 32,  September, 2017

Mission of the HKICNA: promulgating infection control best practice in health care organization and the community.
This newsletter, available at our home page http://www.hkicna.org, is the offi cial publication of HKICNA and published bi-annually in 
February/March and August/September.  It welcomes articles pertaining to prevention, surveillance and control of infections, and re-
lated issues in health care organization and community.  Please visit our web to submit.
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Speakers abstracts of the 7th IICC 1-3 July 2016 Hong Kong

Environmental cleaning is the most fundamental but 
important issue at hospital especially in perioperative 
setting and patient’s surgical outcome is influenced 
by the creation and maintenance of a safe and clean 
environment.  Therefore, perioperative nurses should 
play an essential role in providing a clean environment 
for patients undergoing operative or other invasive 
procedures.

Environmental cleaning includes considerations for a 
safe environment of care, prevention of transmissible 
infections, and hand hygiene.  Effi cient environmental 
cleaning is conducive to minimization of risk for 
patients and personnel, however we always face 

Environmental cleaning in Operating Theatre
YIP Sau Ping, Cindy

Nurse Consultant in Perioperative Care, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Hong Kong

time pressure in turnover between cases and terminal 
cleaning.  With the concept of frequent cleaning 
of high-touch surfaces is an effective approach to 
reduce transmission of pathogens between patients 
and perioperative team members, the cleaning routine 
standardization is endangering to be reviewed when 
implemented as a comprehensive environmental 
cleaning and disinfection program.  In addition to the 
choice of cleaning chemicals, material and tools, there 
are also some more advances in terminal disinfection 
and monitoring. This talk serves as refreshing and 
new inputs in environmental cleaning in perioperative 
setting.

Antibiotics stewardship program in Asia Pacifi c region - Taiwan
Chun-Ming LEE

Superintendent of St. Joseph’s Hospital, Yunlin County, Taiwan; Infection Control Center 
of MacKay Memorial Hospital; Executive director of Infection Control Society of Taiwan;

Consultant of Infectious Disease Committee of CDC, Taiwan

Multi-drug-resistant organisms are increasingly 
recognized as a global public health issue. Healthcare-
associated infection and antimicrobial resistance are 
also current challenges to the treatment of infectious 
diseases in Taiwan. Government health policies and the 
health care systems play a crucial role in determining 
the efficacy of interventions to contain antimicrobial 
resistance. National commitment to understand and 
address the problem is prerequisite. We analyzed and 
reviewed the antibiotic resistance related policies in 
Taiwan, USA, WHO and draft antimicrobial stewardship 
program to control effectively antibiotic resistance and 
spreading in Taiwan. Antimicrobial stewardship 
program in Taiwan includes establishment of national 

inter-sectoral antimicrobial stewardship task force, 
implementing antimicrobial-resistance management 
strategies, surveillance of HAI and antimicrobial 
resistance, conducting hospital infection control, 
enforcement of appropriate regulations and audit of 
antimicrobial use through hospital accreditation, 
inspection and national health insurance payment 
system. No action today, no cure tomorrow. Taiwan 
CDC would take a multi-faceted, evidence-based 
approach and make every effort to combat antimicrobial 
resistance with stakeholders to limit the spread of multi-
drug resistant strains and to reduce the generation of 
antibiotic resistant bacteria in Taiwan.
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As with adult hospital populations the hospitalized 
paediatric population has been changing over time and 
now includes transplantation, complex chemotherapy 
treatments and surgeries for congenital abnormalities 
along with improved survival of premature infants. In 
addition much of the care is moving to the ambulatory 
care environment hence the acuity in the inpatient 
paediatric setting is increasing.

Young children readily transmit and acquire infection as 
they can harbor and shed infectious organism such as 
respirator and gastrointestinal viruses when they are 
symptomatic or asymptomatic and they may have not 
developed immunity to some infectious agents or are not 
at an age whereby they can be vaccinated against these 
infectious diseases.

Infection control challenges in the paediatric inpatient 
and ambulatory care set t ings include hygiene, 
incontinence, frequent mouthing of hands and objects, 

drooling, and contact between children during play, 
multi-bed rooms, shared toys and play rooms and 
frequent hands on contact by staff which can facilitate the 
spread of infection.

Other challenges relate to the use of invasive devices and 
breaks in normal barriers to infection. Young children 
have higher rates of catheter–associated bloodstream 
infections, urinary tract infections and some surgical site 
infections than older children and adults.

One of the important goals of an infection prevention and 
control program is to prevent the transmission of 
infection while maintaining a child/family friendly 
environment. Infection control practitioners, physicians, 
nurses and administrators need a thorough understanding 
of the routes of transmission of infection in this setting. 
This knowledge will enhance the success of the program 
and reduce the risk of paediatric hospital associated 
infections

Infection Control in Pediatrics: what are the challenges?
Glenys HARRINGTON

Consultant; Infection Control Consultancy, Australia

The containment and management of CPE and the 
cont inued focus around zero to lerance MRSA 
bacteraemia and sustaining C.diffi cile reductions relies 
on a bundled infection prevention approach whereby if 
any element of the bundle is breached, the risk of 
infection increases.

The introduction of an enhanced cleaning programme 
when used in combination with other control measures 

Implementing an enhanced cleaning and disinfection 
programme to optimise an infection prevention strategy

A.J. LEDGERTON
Associate Director; Wirral University Teaching Hospital Foundation Trust, UK

was considered a major factor in terminating a 
protracted Trust wide outbreak of CPE. Ensuring that 
enhanced cleaning remained a vital part of the 
preventative strategy, the subsequent containment and 
management of CPE resulted in a reduction in clinical 
infection, zero tolerance CPE bacteraemia and reduced 
bed days, thereby improving patient fl ow throughout the 
hospital.
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Endoscopy is a powerful tool to make diagnosis and to 
provide treatment on GI, respiratory, and urology 
diseases. Flexible endoscope can reach different lumens 
of human body to see and to actually not only touch the 
mucosal membrane but also cut the fresh tissue by its 
carrying endoscopic devices as doing the procedure, 
l ike sphinc tero tomy in ERCP and endoscopic 
submucosal dissection. The more advanced development 
of the flexible endoscope and device, the more 
meticulous ways of requirements for cleaning and 
disinfection of the endoscope because more tiny 
movable par ts are needed to move around for 
manipulation. With this tiny crevices present between 
parts angulation, endoscopy nurse is now facing a great 
cha l lenge to ensure the thoroughly c lean and 
disinfection of the fl exible endoscope. 

Recently, automated endoscopic washer (AER) is being 
used worldwide for disinfection of fl exible endoscope 
using High Level Disinfectant (HLD). By using AER to 
replace the manual washing, it should be perfectly ideal 
for reduce the human error because disinfection 
personnel may encounter fatigue in his or her long 
working period.

In reality, infectious outbreaks in endoscopy related to 
repeated use of disinfected flexible endoscope 
sometimes are being noticed in the press or professional 
reports. How come it still happens while we have 
already upgraded the disinfection process by using 
AER? What are we missing? It really make us fuzzy 
about the outbreak. 

HLD has been used for a long period of time to disinfect 
flexible endoscope which is defined as semi-critical 

Combating the Challenges in Meeting the Standard of 
Endoscope Reprocessing

LAM Siu Fung
Advance Practice Nurse, Endoscopy Center, Prince of Wales Hospital

used device for contacting mucosa of the lumen.  As an 
endoscopy nurse, we need to ensure the validation of 
the AER which is compatible to certain HLD. We need 
to educate and train our staff the principle,  concept, and 
the proper method of decontamination. Moreover, we 
need to monitor and control the effectiveness and 
efficiency of decontamination. Simple and easy 
understand instruction manual must be placed at easy 
reach and accessible place for reminding and guiding 
purpose. 

Operational management should closely monitor the 
decontamination workfl ow and ensure an valid tracking 
system is held so that every checkpoint are checked 
before they go on. An alarming system is preferred to 
alert us that something are missing. Streamline the 
w o r k f l o w t o a v o i d m i s c o n c e p t i o n a n d m i s -
understanding.

At hospital management level should work closely with 
other teams or disciplines, for example, microbiologist, 
infection control, manufacturers, and facilities for 
managing or setting up an endoscopy centre in order to 
reduce the risk of cross-infection. Common consensus 
of regulat ion which are being are adopted for 
compliance of validation test for AER, for example, 
CFPP 01-06, HTM 2030, ISO 15883, BSG.

We are in the era of everlasting change. Change to better 
care and service to our clients to make sure they are 
receiving a safe ready-to-use flexible endoscope. We 
must safe guard our principle to protect our clients’ 
health.
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Scholarship  & Sponsorship
30th International Congress of Chemotherapy& Infection

24-27 Nov 2017,
Taipei

Introduction:
By July/August 2017, a round of sponsorship/scholarship was organized to support members to attend the event -
30th International Congress of Chemotherapy & Infection.

The Scholarship / Sponsorship is NOT intended to provide FULL coverage of costs and expenses to applicants.  
Successful applicants are expected to contribute part of those costs and expenses on their own. In addition, applicants are 
required to ensure that the HKICNA Scholarship / Sponsorship shall be their SOLE and EXCLUSIVE source of 
fi nancial subsidy for the event.

The application and the amount granted is subject to HKICNA’s sole decision and discretion, which is full and fi nal.

In addition to notify the applicants the results & upload on our home page, a list of successful applicants is also 
attached below:

Types of support 
Grant Maximum 

per successful 
applicant.

Successful applicant

Name Hospital / working 
place 

Scholarship:
granted to those with Successful 

acceptance of oral / poster 
presentation

HKD 8,000

CHAN Nga Han QEH

CHOW Lee Lee RTSKH

YAU Mable Yin Chun Tung Wah College

Sponsorship:
contribution required as marked 

at the application form
HKD 5,000

WONG Hoi Yan QEH

YUEN Woon Wah Chief Infection Control 
Offi cer Offi ce, HA

Note for Reimbursement: 
The successful applicants are required to submit for the sponsorship/scholarship reimbursement on or before
27 December 2017.

The HKICNA Council reserves its right NOT to approve reimbursement if ALL REQUIRED documents for 
APPLICATION for reimbursement have not reached HKICNA on or before deadline.

The HKICNA also reserves the right to claim back the reimbursed amount if the sponsorship contribution is found to be 
non-compliant. 

Enquiry: please send to hkicna.hkicna@gmail.com
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Introduction
The ICPIC is held bi-yearly. It fosters knowledge sharing and exchange experiences for the prevention and control of 
healthcare-associated infection and antimicrobial resistance around the world.

Apart from the usual conference features, ICPIC also features the unique and popular ICPIC Innovation Academy and 
ICPIC Clip Award. 

4th Innovation Academy 
The Innovation Academy is a unique opportunity to allow investigators and participants at ICPIC 2017 to participate in a 
forum in the practice of infection control and prevention of antimicrobial resistance.

The champion of ICPIC INNOVATION ACADEMY 
2017 went to Richard Y. Kao from Hong Kong on 
“Identification of anti-virulence compounds for 
combating staphylococcus aureus infections by high-
throughput screening (HTS)

3rd ICPIC Clip Award
The objective of the Award is to honor the creativity and 
quality of the best video clips promoting infection 
control or any measure designed to improve patient 
safety.
The champion of ICPIC this year went to Phan Thi 
Hang from Hung Vuong hospital, Viet Nam on “Hand 
hygiene day at 2015” You can enjoy the video on the 
link : icpic-clip-award.com/en/-17.htm6
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Promotion Tour
Dr Seto Wing Hong, Ms Yau Yu Ching and secretariat of 
the joint event 2018 - Ms. Coral toured through the 
exhibition booth at ICPIC to promote the coming 17th 

Asia-Pacific Congress of Clinical Microbiology and 
Infection (APCCMI) cum 8th International Infection 
Control Conference (IICC) Hong Kong.

Share with you all their hard work there in the pictures 
below, it was really a fruitful promotion there.

Since ICPIC is one of the international conferences of 
infection control well attended , HKICNA took this 
opportunity to promote the coming joint event -17th 
APCCMI CUM 8th IICC scheduled on 30th August-2 
September 2018 Hong Kong.

ICN & member of HKICNA -Ms Yau Yu Ching worked with 
Dr SETO Wing Hong to promote the 2018 Joint event.

7
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2nd Certifi cate Course in May 2018
The Certifi cate Course of Infection Control for Infection Control professionals 2017 (44.5 CNE points awarded), 
jointly organized by WHO Collaborating Center for Infectious Diseases Epidemiology and Control (WHOCC), Caritas 
Institute of Higher Education (CIHE), Asia Pacific Society of Infection Control (APSIC) & HKICNA has been 
successfully organized. The course feedbacks were very positive.

The graduation ceremony was held on 19 August 2017 and the certifi cates of achievement were presented.

A group photo of organizing committee and some course members and guests of the ceremony.8
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The next one is coming up in May 2018 (4 Fridays and 4 Saturdays) and the information will be released shortly on our web.
In addition, an ADVANCED course would be coming by the end of August 2018. The details will be uploaded onto our web  
in due course.  Don’t miss out this precious opportunity to advance and update in infection control and prevention. Please 
visit http:www.hkicna.org  more frequently for the details of the captioned courses.

Certifi cate of DISTINCTION presented to “Dillon Daljit Kaur”

Certifi cate of DISTINCTION presented to “Lo Siu Hing”

Certifi cate of DISTINCTION presented to “Tam Man Kwan Joan”

Three course participants achieved distinction in the course assessment and  were presented certifi cates of “Distinction 
achievement” by Professor Eric Chan, Dean , School of public Health, CIHE (right), and Professor Seto Wing Hong, 
director, WHOCC (left)
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Introduction
This year, the HKICNA held its 28th Annual General 

Meeting (AGM) on 29th April 2017 at the World Trade 

Center, Causeway Bay, where over 200 members, advisors, 

speakers, council members and sponsors joined together.  

At the celebration party, we had a great balance of fun and 

networking with members and guests. The picture shows 

just some of the laughing faces captured during those 

happy moments. We thank all of participants for joining us 

and making this event a successful one!

Pre-AGM Seminar
Before the AGM, we were honored to have our founding 

advisor: Dr Seto Wing Hong to share with us on “Public 

Health Emergency of International Concern (PHEIC): 

What is it and implications for infection Control”. What an 

impressive seminar it was.

Following Dr Seto’s talk, our vice chairman: Ms Leung Fat 

Ying Annie, shared with us a practical issue in our infection 

control work: Herpes Zoster infection -is it a concern?

Celebrating 28th birthday of HKICNA

Speaker: Ms Annie Leung

Q & A session: a member -Kong Man Ying shared the practice too.

Presentation of sourvenior to speaker Dr Seto by chairman Ms Lee 
Suet Yee Shirley 
Presentation of sourvenior to speaker Dr Seto by chairman Ms Lee 

happy moments. We thank all of participants for joining us 

Q & A session: a member -Kong Man Ying shared the practice too.

Presentation of Scholarship:
top student of the certifi cate course 
on infection control for nurses – Ms 
Chan Ching Han was presented the 
scholarship by Chairman Shirley Lee.

10
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Group Games: to continue our usual way of 
happy gathering, our AGM workgroup worked out 
several games for all to enjoy together.

Master of Ceremony at AGM: Ms  Lee Po YingMaster of Ceremony at AGM: Ms  Lee Po Ying

Game 2 – 紙上尋金
Do you remember the poems for celebrating HKICNA’s 

25th Anniversary? This mission was a challenge to your 

vision and cooperation to find out the poems from the 

thousand words.

香江紫氣漸凝成

港灣人才輩鼎立

感控志向心不二

染天滔海宏願拾

控昔變幻五個五

制衡未來千萬週

護患防疾年復年

士將同心跨世紀

會澤流芳萬代念

Winners of 
group game

Game 3 – Stay on Stage
How high is the Tai Mo Shan? 

Which reser voi r i s the 

largest one in Hong Kong? 

If you know all the answers, 

you would be the one stay on 

the stage till the last and win 

the game.

Game 1 – 猜猜我是誰
Could you recognize those dejavu faces? Some of them are 

old friends in infection control, some of them are famous 

movie stars.

11
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Lucky Draw: divided into 2 parts as follows 
1. Table prize: each participant entered onto a table draw fi rst and got their fi rst prize.

12
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2. Grand draw: In order to bring a fun and exciting 
memory to all attendees, over 100 gifts were prepared for 
this draw including cash and travel coupons, iPhone, mini 
iPad, air fryer, electrical appliances, ladies necklace and 
bracelets, skin care and cosmetics sets, and etc!

In the following, we captured some wonderful pictures of 
the lucky ones  to share with you.

Participants were dropping their draw slips onto the draw box

13
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5 grand prizes lucky ones

Calling the lucky ones of the fi ve grand prizesCalling the lucky ones of the fi ve grand prizes

14
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“Cheers & cheers” to all, wishing everybody good health, and all the best

Council members 2017-2018

“Cheers & cheers” to all, wishing everybody good health, and all the best

AGM workgroupAGM workgroup Council members, honorary legal advisor Alan Yau & 
honorary auditor Jeff Peh
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News and Information
A. Congress / Symposium:
1. 13th World Congress on Infection Prevention and Control 
 14th-16th December 2017 Rome, Italy  http://infectionprevention.conferenceseries.com/

2. 2018 SHEA ( The Society for Healthcare Epidemiology of America ) Spring Conference
 18th -20th April 2018  Portland  OR, USA  http://sheaspring.org/

3. 45th APIC ( Association for Professionals in Infection Control and Epidemiology ) Annual conference 
 13th -15th June 2018  Minneapolis, MN, USA http://ac2018.site.apic.org/

4. 17th Asia-Pacifi c Congress of Clinical Microbiology and Infection CUM 8th International Infection Control Conference
 (17th APCCMI CUM 8th IICC)
 30th August -2nd September 2018 Hong Kong   http://www.apccmi-iicc2018.hk/

Having fun with friends, advisors, colleagues, collaborating friends, sponsors and all together.

Auditor: Mr Jeff Peh Legal Advisor: Mr Alan Yau Advisor: Professor Chung Wai Yee Joanne

Acknowledgement
HKICNA would like to thank all our sponsors for their support and 
sponsorship for our event. 

Furthermore, we thank all of you including speakers, advisors, and members 
to walk with HKICNA in promulgation of infection control best practice in 
health care organizations and the community.

Chairman acknowledgement
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